PARKLANDS BULLETIN
22 Feb - 26 Feb 2021: Week 1
Headteacher’s Message
Dear parents, carers and students,
Sally Cornes
It is with a huge sense of grief and sorrow that I need to inform the school community of the
death of year 9 student Sally. Page 2 of this bulletin is dedicated to Sally and has a message
from her family. Sally played an inspirational role in our school community; she was a source
of never- ending positivity, grace, determination and resilience, and her blog, documenting her
treatment for cancer, was both insightful and educational. Sally was a hugely popular student,
who touched the hearts and souls of everyone in our school, and I know there will be hundreds
of very sad young people when they learn of her passing. Our pastoral team is on hand to
support, if required. On behalf of the whole school, I send our deepest condolences to Sally’s
family.
I would like to express my sincere gratitude to our students and staff at school for their herculean
efforts this half-term. At the darkest and most miserable time of the year, we have seen continued high
levels of engagement with work with a very large number of GREEN lockdown audit reports. On the
whole, Parklands students have worked exceptionally well over the past few weeks and they should be
proud of everything they have achieved. The majority of our students have got to grips with remote
learning and have perfected their time management and organisational skills, which will only serve
them well in later life.
I am also grateful for the feedback we have received this half-term from parents and carers. Your
constructive comments and positive messages are very much appreciated and help us to navigate our
way through this pandemic as best we can.
During half-term we shall not be setting any work. We do not expect any students - including Year 11 to log on to Google Classroom! It is essential for your own wellbeing to spend the week on different
activities, hopefully not stuck in front of a laptop screen! We hope to welcome you back to Google
Meet lessons on Monday, 22nd February fully refreshed and raring to go! At this moment in time I do
not know when we shall reopen fully, and I also do not know yet how exactly Year 11s will be assessed
for their GCSEs - no doubt announcements will be made over half-term, but I shall provide an update
as soon as I have something to report.
REMINDER: students are expected to follow their timetable and only spend maximum one hour per
subject per day. If work cannot be completed in that hour, then we do not expect students to continue
working until late in the evening.
Parents Evenings
School Cloud is the system we shall be using to hold virtual parents evenings from next half-term.
Further details will be provided for everyone, but you only need an internet browser such as Google to
attend. We shall start with Year 11 as soon as the system is set up.
Have a lovely half-term break. Kind regards, Mr Mitchell

Message from Sally’s family
As many of you know, Sally has been very poorly over the past few months whilst bravely battling
Cancer.
On Christmas Eve, her pain became unbearable and she was taken by ambulance to Manchester
Childrens Hospital. We took Christmas to Manchester and gave her the best family Christmas we
could.
She was due to start her targeted treatment on 29th December, but we were told the devastating news
that her disease had progressed too far and no further treatment was available.
We then spent the next 6 weeks at her bedside. She fought so hard and exceeded all the doctors and
nurses expectations. We are so proud!
However, on Tuesday 9th February 2021 (on her Mum's birthday), with her Mum, Dad & Sister by her
side, our little Warrior was asked by the Angels if she was ready to dance again. Of course, Sally said
YES....and so, off she went at 6.27am.
She was brought home to Chorley on Tuesday evening where she is peacefully sleeping at Derian
House Children's Hospice.

Year 7 Messages
Good to see so many Year 7s checking out Indigo, our careers programme. If you haven’t logged in
yet, ask Miss Berry for your unique username and start exploring careers!
(pberry@parklandsacademy.co.uk). Make sure you join the Year 7 Careers Club on Google
Classroom and keep an eye out for updates

Year 8 Messages
If you would like your child to have the HPV vaccination in school please follow the link below to
complete the online consent form and access more information as to why the vaccine is administered.
We have not yet agreed an exact date for the vaccination due to government restrictions but you will
be notified in due course. The link will close on 22nd February 2021.
Link: https://www.nhsimms.uk/HPV/information?Id=138647&Type=HPV

Year 9 Messages
None this week.

Year 10 Messages
Medic Mentor - for Year 10 and 11
All our conferences are run by volunteer doctors, dentists and vets as well as presentations from
current Medic Mentor students. The conferences will massively help to support you and will cover:
perspectives from recent successful and current applicants, CV building, work experience, medical
personal statements, medical school interviews, entrance exams: UCAT & BMAT, how to access
medical awards, prizes, leadership programmes, and scholarships to study medicine at university as
well as what it's like to be a Doctor, Vet or Dentist.
Look out for our upcoming conferences:
Get into Medicine - Saturday 13th February & Saturday 27th February.
Get into Veterinary - Saturday 20th March.
Get into Dentistry - Sunday 14th March.
As a partner high school, Parklands’ students can access these conferences FREE of charge
(normally £50) - for more details of how to get involved, contact Miss Berry
(pberry@parklandsacademy.co.uk)
More news from Medic Mentor - this time for aspiring Dentists and Vets in Year 10 and 11
Following on from our successful launch of UHB & Medic Mentor's Work Experience programme in
October 2020, we are excited to now bring you two new exciting **FREE** live virtual work
experiences, for our aspiring vet and dental students! The process to join will be the same as the
existing work experience programme and will showcase the same high fidelity patient simulation to
give students the opportunity to complete up to 30 hours of work experience in their chosen career
field! This will be suitable for your students between years 10 -11, and we will run rolling programmes
for six months, and then start the programme again at the end of the six months.
Dental Students have their big launch first! Saturday 13th March is their work experience, and the
next day, your students can also participate in our Get into Dentistry Conference! Interested students
can apply directly on https://medicmentor.co.uk/dental-live-virtual-work.../

Year 11 Messages
The Ofqual consultation into how GCSEs will be awarded this summer has now closed. We expect
notification of the outcome very soon and shall update you as soon as we can.
PARENTS EVENING
We shall be holding a virtual parents evening in the next half-term. We are currently setting the
system up & shall provide further details when we have them but the provisional date is 4th March.
You were all sent an Edulink email this week regarding your Statement of Entry for your exams. I can
confirm that it does not mean that the exams are going ahead. The process for your GCSE grades
needs to be the same to enable all results to come through from the exam boards. It is just a process
of checking to ensure all your subjects are correct. Should you have any queries on any of your
subjects, please contact your teacher to discuss. Mrs Adamson
More news from Medic Mentor - this time for aspiring Dentists and Vets in Year 10 and 11
Following on from our successful launch of UHB & Medic Mentor's Work Experience programme in
October 2020, we are excited to now bring you two new exciting **FREE** live virtual work
experiences, for our aspiring vet and dental students! The process to join will be the same as the
existing work experience programme and will showcase the same high fidelity patient simulation to
give students the opportunity to complete up to 30 hours of work experience in their chosen career
field! This will be suitable for your students between years 10 -11, and we will run rolling programmes
for six months, and then start the programme again at the end of the six months.
Dental Students have their big launch first! Saturday 13th March is their work experience, and the
next day, your students can also participate in our Get into Dentistry Conference! Interested students
can apply directly on https://medicmentor.co.uk/dental-live-virtual-work.../
A number of students have incomplete college applications - please check that you have had an email
saying that you have successfully submitted your application. Don’t just assume - as there are no
interviews with some colleges, you may not find out that you have not applied until you come to enrol!
If you haven’t applied anywhere yet, please do so before the half term break, as deadlines are rapidly
approaching. This applies to everyone, including those who are intending to take up an apprenticeship
- you need a full time college course in place, just in case.
A number of Year 11s were involved in interviews with Wigan & Leigh College this week. The
interviewing team has asked me to pass on how impressed they were with you all. If you missed out
for any reason, or would still like to apply, it’s not too late. Just get your applications in as soon as
possible and the team will schedule another interview day.
I will be emailing a postcard from Runshaw this week - there are two videos: one for students and the
other for parents/carers, explaining the interview/enrolment process this year. Miss Berry.

Year 11 Messages
Medic Mentor - for Year 10 and 11
All our conferences are run by volunteer doctors, dentists and vets as well as presentations from
current Medic Mentor students. The conferences will massively help to support you and will cover:
perspectives from recent successful and current applicants, CV building, work experience, medical
personal statements, medical school interviews, entrance exams: UCAT & BMAT, how to access
medical awards, prizes, leadership programmes, and scholarships to study medicine at university as
well as what it's like to be a Doctor, Vet or Dentist.
Look out for our upcoming conferences:
Get into Medicine - Saturday 13th February & Saturday 27th February.
Get into Veterinary - Saturday 20th March.
Get into Dentistry - Sunday 14th March.
As a partner high school, Parklands’ students can access these conferences FREE of charge
(normally £50) - for more details of how to get involved, contact Miss Berry
(pberry@parklandsacademy.co.uk)
Runshaw College Virtual Open Event - final event of the year!
Registration for Runshaw’s upcoming virtual open event on 3rd March is now live here:
https://openday.runshaw.ac.uk/ The new and improved virtual open event platform is packed full of
live chats, 3D tours, staff and student videos, course and college information and opportunities to chat
to teachers and support staff via online chat or by phone.
The event is registration only and those who sign up to the event will receive a link via email to access
the online platform on Wednesday 3rd March prior to the event going live at 3.30pm. If anyone has any
questions, they can email openevents@runshaw.ac.uk or email Miss Berry on
(pberry@parklandsacademy.co.uk)

Careers
https://careermap.co.uk/careermag-students-teachers/?utm_source=Leavers17Email&utm_medium=E
mail&utm_campaign=Leavers17_Email
Our latest edition of Careermag for School Leavers is filled with information, resources and tips to help
guide you in taking your next steps - follow the link above for your copy.
Covering a wide range of opportunities with leading employers and training providers, Careermag for
School Leavers has something for everyone.

Alexa, make me a drink whilst I read this article about machine learning. We wish. Yet, with the rise of
machine learning, the world of voice assistants, data insights and other areas of technology is set to
get even more sophisticated.
Why is this fascinating technology so important? How will it impact our future? What is machine
learning anyway? Read our Beginner’s Guide to Machine Learning for everything you need to know
about it, including the skills needed to work in this rapidly-growing industry.
If you’re looking to break into a machine learning career, there’s plenty of routes into it, like
supercomputing, artificial intelligence or data analytics. There’s lots of skills to be learned and of
course, plenty of flexible ways to learn them on FutureLearn.
Read the post to discover how machine learning will change the world and if you’re interested in a
career in the industry, then upskill today, ready to change the future.

Careers
Calling all aspiring nurses ….. Careers in Nursing - Virtual Taster Day for Yr 11
9th March 2021 - 10am-3pm
10.00am - 10.45am: NHS Insight Session
11.10 - 12.00pm: Applications, Values, Behaviours and Attitudes
1.00pm - 2.00pm: Speed Networking with Different Nursing Specialisms
2.10pm - 3.00pm: Q & A Panel
Register here: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/careers-in-nursing-taster-day-tickets-136937041377

The GT Scholars Programme
Parklands now has a partnership with The GT Scholars Programme, which means we have access to
lots of exciting careers-based events and opportunities. First up is a Careers Day, featuring top UK
employers offering advice and support to students and their parents/carers.
The Careers Day will take place on Saturday 27th February and will run from 9:30am until 4.00pm.
Please note that parents and young people don’t have to be online for the whole day as they can
choose which sessions or workshops they’d like to attend. I will email details of how to sign up.
The event is aimed at students from Year 7 onwards, as it’s never too soon to start looking at career
options.
Dentistry weekend will be the Vets weekend! Get into Veterinary conference will be hosted on
Saturday 20th March and the exciting launch of work experience will be Sunday 21st March.
Interested students can apply directly on https://medicmentor.co.uk/veterinary-virtual-live-work.../
If students do wish to participate in both the work experience, and their conference, I am happy to
confirm work experience programmes are free, and your school’s unique funding code can be used for
your students to book a funded place on the conferences. Contact Miss Berry for more details and the
funding code on: pberry@parklandsacademy.co.uk
To mark International Women's Day 2021, the Royal Air Force (RAF) in partnership with Amazing
Apprenticeships, will be running an exclusive free webinar for students in Years 10 and 11, to explore
the incredible apprenticeship and career opportunities available for them.
Join us on 8th March at 2 - 3.30pm to hear from Ambassadors and recruitment staff within different
areas of the RAF. The webinar will include an engaging mix of presentations, interactive workshops
and valuable Q&A opportunities with a panel of RAF Ambassadors.
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/raf-iwd/register/

Apprenticeship Notifications
https://www.unitedutilities.com/corporate/careers/early-careers/apprenticeships/ – applic
https://www.unitedutilities.com/corporate/careers/early-careers/apprenticeships/application-process/
United Utilities - apprenticeship vacancies will 8th Feb for 3 weeks: 08/02/21 - 07/03/21
Some excellent opportunities available - check out the links above
for details of the vacancies and how to apply.
You’ll get the opportunity to fulfil your potential. You'll be rewarded
with starting salaries from £12,500 and an annual bonus of up to
7.5%. Our fantastic benefits include private healthcare, discounted
gym, up to ten driving lessons if you need to learn for your role,
flexible holidays, and award winning pension scheme.

Whole School Messages
School is completely closed during half-term (15th - 19th February). No work will be set for students.
It was lovely catching up with so many of you this week during our House Google meets. I would have
liked to have seen more of you and hopefully you will join me when we return.
I hope you have a lovely half term break, make sure to use the time to relax and spend some time away
from a computer screen.
Take care, stay safe
Mrs Fox
HAL Europe House
Weekly Notice Support Board
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